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September 10, 2013

Thad Fortune
Office of Supplier Diversity
4050 Esplanade Way, Suite 380
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0950
Dear Mr. Fortune:
Attached you will find a copy of the Small Minority, Service-Disabled Veteran and Women-Owned
Business Participation Plan for the 2013-14 Fiscal Year for the Department of Citrus. I look
forward to working with you again to increase the utilization of these business groups in the
Department’s procurements.
If you have any questions regarding the plan or our minority vendor activities, give me a call at 863537-3961.
Sincerely,

Christine C. Marion
Comptroller
Attachment

Maximize consumer demand for Florida citrus products to ensure the sustainability and
economic well-being of the Florida citrus grower, the citrus industry and the State of Florida.
The Florida Department of Citrus is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Agency.
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Small Business Participation Mission Statement
The Florida Department of Citrus will continue to demonstrate commitment in outreach
initiatives to ensure participation of Small and Minority-, Service-Disabled Veteran-, and
Women-Owned businesses in the economic life of the State of Florida.

Small Business Participation Program Overview
Citrus will continue activities that provide support to the Small Business Program as well
as identifying additional initiatives within the constraints of the Department that will
further the directives and philosophies of the One Florida Initiative. The basic premise of
the Program will ensure intentional and proactive corporate citizenship in pursuing and
promoting diverse entrepreneurship whereby legitimate business needs and corporate
philosophies are met and supported through a network of diverse suppliers. Because of
limited staff and financial resources, Citrus will utilize the Office of Supplier Diversity as
the key to our program components.
The Program will consist of the following components:
A.

Staffing Resource Commitment – Citrus has designated a senior
management staff member that is responsible for oversight of initiatives
identified herein or as may be developed. Procurement staff resources are
committed to the implementation of initiatives and maintaining working
relationships with OSD.

B.

Small Business Exposure Initiatives – These activities will insure small
businesses are afforded opportunities to compete and participate in
procurement activities regardless of value.

C.

Small Business Education Initiatives – These activities ensure small
businesses are informed and instructed in various processes necessary to
successfully compete and participate in procurement opportunities.

D.

Program Assessment – Citrus will continue monitoring spending activity and
identifying and sharing successes with contract vendors.

Definitions
Business Partner – A business entity in a contractual relationship with Citrus to provide
commodities and/or contractual services for business operations.
Citrus – The Florida Department of Citrus
DMS – The Florida Department of Management Services
OSD – The Office of Supplier Diversity
Small Business – any business entity that qualifies under the definitions set forth in
Chapter 288.703(1)-(2), Florida Statutes.

Staffing Resource Commitment
The designated senior manager is Ms. Christine Marion, Comptroller, who is responsible
to insure that Citrus directives are communicated to all employees involved in the
procurement of commodities and contractual services.
Ms. Dianne Screws, Purchasing Director, is the implementation manager, who will
coordinate Program communications with Business Partners and Small Businesses.
She, along with her staff, will participate in various State and local efforts to emphasize
the One Florida Initiative, and will foster relationships with OSD in order to fully utilize the
resources they provide to us.
Small Business Exposure Initiatives
Citrus Website

Citrus’ website includes Vendor Information tab that
directs vendors to DMS-OSD website to take
advantage of all State opportunities.

Business Partner Activities

Citrus continues to work with program contract
agencies to engage Florida minority vendors in
their bid activities. Our Business Partners currently
work closely with our Purchasing Director in the
procurement of commodity services with Floridabased vendors.

Small Business Trade Fairs

Citrus will seek out and attend or sponsor events
that facilitate personal interaction between small
business entities and Citrus and our Business
Partners, when they are scheduled in Central
Florida.

Small Business Education Initiatives
Citrus Website

Citrus’ website links visitors to the OSD website to
learn of procurement-related resources available to
minority business vendors.

Business Partner Activities

Citrus’ Purchasing Director will continue outreach to
our program contract agencies to educate their
purchasing officers in the resources and potential
cost savings available through Florida minority
vendors.

Small Business Trade Fairs

Sponsorship and attendance at Central Florida
events would provide opportunities for Purchasing
Office staff to learn and become acquainted with
newly established small businesses and to interact
with OSD personnel to learn of their new initiatives.

Small Business Certification

Citrus will be proactive in identifying non-certified
small businesses and initiate communication about
the benefits of certification.
Citrus will sponsor a booth and attend the
MatchMaker event in Orlando, when scheduled.
We will also encourage participation by our small
business providers.

Program Assessment
Citrus has tracked and maintained historical data on minority vendor spending and has
seen fluctuations depending on the focus of our marketing and research activities.
2008-09 brought a major change to program emphasis, which continues today. The
citrus industry continues to battle a destructive disease, HLB or greening. To help
combat this disease to assure a viable future for the Florida citrus industry, 17% of our
domestic budget continues to be directed to scientific research with established
universities and research agencies, with little or no opportunity to utilize minority
business partners. Nearly half of our budget is extended to market Florida citrus
domestically; television, social media, and online advertising comprise the bulk of
advertising spend and are not conducive to minority vendor procurement. However, we
have continued to contract with MARS Advertising Co., a non-certified woman-owned
business to lead our shopper marketing efforts. This contract has resulted in an
increase from 7.0% in FY 11-12 to 10.3% in FY 12-13 for minority business utilization in
the contract category.
Contract agencies report their Florida certified minority spending to the Department. It is
included in our monthly and annual activity.
Citrus will remain diligent in locating those spending areas that utilize Florida minority
vendors.

